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23rd October 1975

Mr. Sean Donlon

Assistant Secretary
Department of Foreign Affairs
Iveagh House

DUBLIN 2

.'.

'·

Dear Sean
Many thanks for your letter of 20th October enclosing a
copy of the SDLP's draft report to the United Kingdom
Parliament..
As I mentioned this morning. there is a suggestion, if
not an argument , running through the docume nt that the
institutions of State here somehow need l egitlmisation This is
by way of a r e feren dum over the whole island .
expressed most strongly in the pass age in the second last
and last pages of the draft report containing the phrase,
with SUJ=.·porting comment "The problem is the problem of legiti macy of all
institutions in Ireland. North and South".
The Taoise ach strongly endorses the view that this idea is,
to say the least of it. an anachronism.
While the subject
may have been live f ifty years ago here it has no relevance
t oday. ·It would be porticularly unf ort ur.ate that the view
s hould fin d expr e ssion in a report f r -ow the SDLP to the
Bri tis h Parl i ament.
Would it :')e po ~ s i ble, without raaking too
muc h fuss of it, to get these opinions acro.ss to t he authors?
They can make their points withoiJt raising in a formal submis sion
ar guments that are de ad and gone here-.

I may add th at even from their own purely party point of view
they \IJOUld r un into gre at difficulty in arguing for a
re f erendum here if there were even a hint that om~ of the
re asons for the refcrend~~ was that suggested in this passage.
The question of a referendum involving the whole island of
course brist les with ot her difficulties which I have no doubt
you see as cle arly as anyone.
'•

Best wishes.
Yours sincer e ly
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